
DROWNING ENDS

SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC AT TOWER

Carey C. Hammond of Sears, 13
Tears Old, Loses His Life

While Swimming:.

Hammond, ncidentally

swimming.

BEYOND nPPTHidov ,a frntlc
Carey

Dove Off Reck Into 15 Feet of Water
and Was Unable Swim

Boy's Companions Herioc.

so that
to the shore.

of

at home
WEPT

being a picnic given Bears
school.

Mrs. for home at
4:30, but her son to

to so she gave her con-

sent, first, him
near the water. About

o'clock Joe who
is not related to the victim.

Edmund Joseph and Carey decided to
in Carey la ana

after out about five feet shout-
ed for help. Joe cried to
the to grab hold of
leg, but the lad was to
heed the advice. The Joseph then

GOT HK ln and blB
to same slezed res- -

to

able

cuer about the neck and both were
swept under the barge at that
Upon swimming out, was seized
wiih cramps, and bis hold
went to the bottom. His res-
cuer was so from his

The drowning of Carey Ham-'""!- ?' n" n" ;B" my "
I shore

mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. fjcuitv
Charles V. Hammond of Sears, ln j give
Rock river last night to a The boys Immediately ran to the
tragic close a school picnic boat livery and told HenrT

the proprietor, of the Menparty of which the Hammond boy was
j immedlately begM dlvlnK ln aa effort

one of the merry makers. L'nable to to recover the body, but were unstio-swi- m

he dove off a rock into 15 feet cessful. Boats of all descriptions
of water, near the livery barge were into and nearly
below the Watch Tower. In a heroic j 50 people with net and hook
effort to save his companion, the river until after 'dark.
old Joseph of Sears almost after 8 o'clock.

his life, as his efforts had ren- - who was
dered him exhausted he was
barely regain The
body of the Hammond boy was

shortly after 8 o'clock, and
a coroner's Jury returned a
accidental drowning at the Inquest
held the this morning.
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Shortly

Edmund
gave Sears,

re-
covered

verdict

Jesse Mooney,
dragging river

about 1j feet below the spot where
the boy had disappeared, felt some-
thing catch on his iron, and in a few
minutes the body was brought to the
surface. The water at that point Is
8 bout 14 feet deep.

MOTHER PROSTRATED.
The boy's mother is prostrated at

The accident occurred about 5 the sad news and is reproaching her-o'cloc- k.

In company with his mother, self for allowing her son to remain
little brother and sister, Carey spent behind. Carey was born ln Daven-th- e

day at the Tower, the occasion I port, July 29, 1899. He attended
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NSTANT POSTUM
-- the newest table drink

Saves time
Saves health

Saves money
Housewives:

Sttr a level teaspoonful of Instant Poatum (di-

rect from the tin) in a cup of hot water; add su-p- ar

and cream to tas'e. and you have a whole-
some drink much resembling high-grad- e Java in
fluvor.

Postum is a pure food beverage, absolutely free from
caffeine or tannic acid, the harmful drags in coffee and
tea which cause so much nervousness, biliousness and
indigestion.

There are many reasons why you should ask your grocer

for - -

nstant Postum
It is economical to health and purse.

If your grocer does not have Postum, send his name
and address and a nt stamp to cover postage and
we will mail you a 5 -- cup sample tin.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.. Battle Creek. Mictigan.

THE ROCK ISEANP ARGUS. THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1913,

school at Sears and Center Station,
and would have entered high school
in the fall. By his cheerful disposi
tion and manliness, he made many
friends, and today everyone had a
good word to say for him. Besides his
father and mother he is survived by
a sister, Goldie, aged 8, and a brother,
Robert, aged 3. i

The funeral will be held from the
home in Sears tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Rev. F. I. Stephens of the
Milan Methodist church officiating.
The remains will be taken to Pre--
eruption for Interment.

M'NAfcMRA CASE

HAS A NEW ANGLE

Los Angeles Editor Says It Was
Agreed to End Trial After

Plea of Guilty. J

HELPS DARROW'S CAUSE1'

Defense Alms to Prove Alleged Brib-

ery Was Not Necessary to
Win In Court.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 18. The
original agreement between represen-
tatives of labor and capital in Los
Angeles' by which the McXamara case
was to be ended was disclosed in de-

tail by Fremont Older, managing edi-

tor of the San Francisco Bulletin, who
took the stand yesterday for the de-

fense in the briber' trial of Clarence
S. Darrow.

The Introduction of this testimony
was permitted by Judg? Hutton on the
showing of the defense that it would
prove a lack of motive on the part of
Darrow for the bribing of Juror George
N. Lockwood, but the ruling was made
only after the greater part of the day's
session had been consumed by

It became evident that the aim of the
defense was to prove that arrange- -

ments had been practically concluded
for the MuNamaras to plead guilty sev-- !

eral days before the alleged bribing of
Juror Lockwood was consummated. j

UIVKft TERM OF AGREEMENT.
The original agreement, as outlined i

by Older, contemplated the pleading of j

guilty by James B. McNamara and the
fixing of his punishment at life im-- :

prisonment. For this the prosecution
not only was to dismiss all other cases
growing out of the dynamiting of the
Los Angeles Times building, including

(

that of John J. McNamara, but to de-- ;

stroy all evidence then in possession
of the prosecution.

Another clause in the agreement was
that representatives of Los Angeles
capital were to recognize labor unions.

The question has arisen of the un-
willingness of District Attorney Frjd- -

lericks to consent to the dismissal of
,the charge against John J. lcNamara
and It had boen agreed by Mr. Darrow
that if the prosecution insisted upon
it, the witness said, "J. J." alo would
be "thrown to the wolves" rather than
that the trial should continue.

JIKORS QUESTION WITNESS.
Just after adjournment yesterday af- -

8

ternoon. Juror M. R. Williams asked
the witness. Mr. Older: "Did you know
at that time that the McNaniaras were
guilty?' j

"Well, I had no definite or legal
knowledge that they were, but 1 as- - j

sumed so," was the reply. j

'Here Juror L. A. Leavitt broke ln:
"What did you mean by throwing J.

J. to the wolves?'" asked the Juror.
"Did you recommend that one go free
and the other be punished, knowing
botn were guilty?

'
Mr. Older explained his attitude by

saying that he did not believe in the
doctrine of "an eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth." He thought that

'

Justice could be done without taking
any more human life.

TOt.l) OF COMPROMISE PLAN.
Summoned to Los Angeles by a tele-

gram freni Darrow and Lincoln Stef-feu-

the magazine writer, Mr. Older
said that on his arrival here Nov. 23,
1911, he was apprised by Mr. Stefftns
of the plan upon which the latter was
working with prominent employers and
citizens of Ixs Angeles for a truce be-
tween labor and capital.

At a subsequent conference with
S'effens and Darrow, the witness said,
he was shown a memorandum of aa
agreement.

There was a hitch, according to Old-
er, and Harry Chandler, a son-in-la-

of General Harrison Gray Otis, owner
of the Los Angeieg Times, went to Dis
trict Attorney Fredericks to gain the
latter's consent to the agreement.

ATTITUDE OF DARROW.
After this conference, Mr. Darrow in-

formed Older that Fredericks would
not agree to any plan by which J. J.
McNamara could escape punishmeut.

"I contended," continued the wit-
ness, whose examination as conduct-
ed by Darrow, "(hat Mr. Darrow would

have been
to the proposition.''

"What was my attitude?" asked Dar-
row.

"Well, you declared that you were
employed to save the lives of these
men and that this personal issue
should not be raised." f

The witness said that at this time.
he was told, nothing had been said to j

the McNamara brothers about the pro-- j

posed agreement.
Mr. Darrow asked the prosecution to !

produce Bert. H. Franklin and John B. i

Harrington today, but he did not dls--!
close his reasons for desiring tha pres--!
ence of the state's principal witnesses

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints Is Chamber-
lain's Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain

nd suffering and saved
than any other medicine
valuable for children and adults.
by all druggist.
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Our Mamouth July Clearing Sales
Just as a good carpenter is jvdged by the amount of chips he makes, so is good merchandise judged by the rapidity it sella

down to remnants and small lots. The better the merchandise the more the remnants. The rapid selling of this store's

merchandise for the past seven days has quite naturally made a great many small lots which we will cose out tomor-

row . Every line will sell rapidly. We have put a great many into hour sales. Every section gives up such stocks at

wonderfully low prices. This advertisement only tells a part. Women who are economy-aler- t will be here.

' THE EARLY MORNING BUYERS PROFIT
So great was the rush for calico Wednesday morning that by noon some people were disappointed because we had giv
en out all of our calico . So Friday we again offer 500 yards of calico free to the first 50 customers purchasing $3 worth
of merchandise on a transfer. Come early.

Free to the First 50 Customers 500 Yards of Calico Free

TnFoilf" d1iC Will prevail Lots small and broken will be cleaned
up regardless of cost. Don't miss one come to all

8 to 9
Up to 35c Ladies' Hose, 12c
Ladies' black and colored cotton
hose up to 35c 12c
10c Toweling Goes at 4y2c
Extra good quality linen toweling,
10c value, in the basement, for one
hour. at 41j,.C
50c Children's Drawers, 39c
Children's muslin drawers, sizes up
to 14 years, specially priced for one
hour at 39c
Up to $1.50 Silk Gloves, 27c
Kayser all silk, two-clas- 6ummer
gloves, worth up to $1.50, one hour,
Friday morning, this lot at.. 27c

1 to 2
H U(J IU CUii LdUlt'5 VCili, IUU

Ladies vest and neat clean sum-
mer merchandise, worth up to 25c,
one hour 10c
25c Cut Glass Tumblers, 15c
Star pattern cut glass water tum-
blers, bell tops, an extra good 25c
value, but one hour . ., 15c
39c Children's Petticoats 19c
Children's white petticoats, sizes
2 to 12 years, up to 35c
value 19c
27-inc- h Swiss embroidered
flouncing, beautiful patterns,
up to 98c values, yd . . . 39c

.

to

up .
v Also a line 10c.

to limit cf
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Company A Boys Arrive at
Sparta, Wis., After Long

Tiresome Trip.

FIRST DAY

Two Regiments of United 8tates Reg

ulara Are Present to Aid in

the Maneuvers.

Camp McCoy. Sparta, Wis., July 16.

The Sixth regiment, I. N. G. of

which company A of Rock Island is a
Camn tinS other in

labor Tfr a I f V hlliV m 11 t 111 K IL I M

land at 7 o'clock Monday morning and
did not reach here until 6:30 in the
evening. The trip was a long and
tiresome one, only redeeming fea-

ture being the beautiful scenery along
the route. We followed the Mist,i3-sipp- l

river from Savannah almost to
the n arr.p. Along the west bank es-

pecially, were some of the most inter-
esting studies in nature that it has
ever befallen our lot to see. High

bluffs covered for the most part
with vines and shrubbery or dense
timber, were Interspersed with pretty
little green valieys dotted by farm
houses.

CI.E1N CP THE CAMPS.
Camp McCoy has a station right on

grounds, so we did not have the
usual long hike to get from the train

more Uvea j to the camp. On reaching camp, we
In use. In--1 immediately set to work pitching tents

Bo.d whiie the
shacks.'

cooks got in the "ccok
did not et until 9

-

9 to 10
Up to 35c Union Suits, 19c
Ladies' light weight knit summer
union suits, worth up to 35c,
one hour 19c
1 5c Chambray Gingham 7V2C
Fine chambray ginghams in all
colors, while this lot lasts, in the
basement, at 7 1 q

$1.50 Gingham Dresses, 93c
Children's gingham dresses, sizes
2 to 6 years, up to $1.00 values,
special at 98c
Embroidery galloons, 2 to 4
inches wide, up to 50c
values, yard "9o

2 to 3
75c Black Silk Hose, 23c
Ladies' black silk boot hose, worth
up to 75c, one hour 23c
50c Silk Sofa Pillows 29c
SUk flofs sofa pillows, 15x22 cov-

ered with all colors sateen, 50c
value, but for one hour 39c
35c Suitings, Odd Designs 5c
One lot of h suiting, with
wide border, suitable for house
dresses or skirts, while this
lot lasts 5c
Ladies' cross-ba- r emerald
lawn and all linen hem-
stitched, each 3c

to

the the

we to b- -d pet down to tat As
work

and of was apparent be busy every
this morning v. we resumed our A.

of polfci.iij and cleaning the
camp grounds. Whatever stiffness
was acquired night wore off

the work and play in
we indulged.

t is heme made verv sanitarv
with the building of incinerators to
destroy refuse of all kinds.

ni:r.ii.us ARE l,HK.SI1"T.
As far as I can there is one

regiment of U. S. infantry, the 27th.,
and one of U. S. cavalry, in
camp at present. Whether or not

are to come I do not know.
Lieutenant James Reynolds of

A is on as battalion ad iu taut
on Major J. Ui-ig'- s staff.

The boys of Company A have al-

ready orgaaized L.s.-bal-l team and
track tsiiiii. We have hopes get--

.,, at McCoy companies to engage an
be by If ha aerel L contest as

Colic.
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Mere SieJiKfJ lliaa Tea or Ccjcc
Asm vuh weakest digestion.
D.i;cio".,
Rich rr.iik, rrsittyd powdil form.

quick larch prf-pre- i nhu'x
'etc sTiltsle.

5" are

to 11
Olive Dishes 3c

Imitation cut glass olive a
big 10c value, hour 3c

15c Zephyr Ginghams, 8c
2,000 yards of dress styles zephyr
gingham, 32 inches wide, plaids
and stripes, 15c value at 8c

50c White Dress Linen, 39c
36 inch white linen suitable for
waist and dress goods, 50c
quality, at 39c
Ladies plain linen and initial
handkerchiefs, up to 20c
values, each Sc

8 hrs. of these Sales
Starting at 8' a. m.
until p.m. Friday

$1.25 Sad Irons at 89c
Dover sad Irons, fine nickle plated
irons and handles, sold everywhere
at $1.25, bargain Friday 89c
20 Rugs at 3.48
20 sample rugs, 9x12, which include
axminsters, velvets and tapestry
brusscls rugs, choice $13.48
$1 Satin Damask Towels 75c
Hemstitched satin towels,
size 22Vt45, beautiful designs, $1
value, each at 75c
5c Pearl Buttons, 3 cards 10c

Up $10.00 SUMMER HATS BaL7T 98c
will devote entire bargain a massive millinery,

tailored milans, fact variety hat for
wear worth found Bargain at

of children's hats, up sell 25c

reserve the r$it purchase sny of above mentioned
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INDUSTRIAL BODY

HOLDS h MEETING

Rock Island Tool Company
Owners Call Upon Commis-

sion in Bond

WANT PAPER DISCOUNTED

E. Shields Matter
Booster Holds

$23,000 Worth.

Acting upon the request of the caj- -

Aoinmi; oi consmerame inter- - italists of the Rock Island Tool com- -
est has happened as yet but we pany, M. H. Sexton, president of the

and nutrilious.

Ln a
r.3

one

....

5

$1

Rock Island Industrial commission
authorized the call of a meeting of
that body for this afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Rock Island club. Notic-
es were received members of the
commission from Secretary M. S.
Carlson this morning. C. E. 8hields
of the tool company promised to be
present to outline a proposition to the
commission concerning the bonds
which were taken the body at the
tirr.e of the organization of the com-
pany.

wajtj bod niscorTEn.
When the tool company was formed,

the commission took 120,040 worth of
bonds. Though the company has not
yet outlined its proposition, it is
their desire to purchase these bonds

11 to 12
15c Black Ribbed Hose, 8c
Children's black ribbed hose with
double knee, also infants' lisle hoBe
in black and colors, a 15c
value 8c
7c Calico to Sell at
Calico in red, blue and Indigo, 7c
value, to sell in bargain
basement 4 V3 0

$1 Crochet & Wash Bags 39c
White and ecru wash and crochet
bags, this summer's newest novel-
ties, $1 value at 39o
4 5 -- inch Swiss embroidered
flouncings up to $1.50
vaues, yard 69c

4 to 5 -
Up to 50c Union Suits, 15c
Children's union suits, worth up to
50c, for hour at 15c
98c Swiss Curtains at
Ruffled Swiss curtains in all new
patterns, 98c value, while they last
this hour 69o
25c French Dress Ginghams

1712C
500 yards French zephyr dress
ginghams, 32 inches wide, a 25c
value to close out at 17 0
Ladies' Swiss and linen em-

broidered handkerchiefs, up
to 25c values, each ... "JQc

to
We our lane sale of

hats of straw, hats, in every of
summer $10 will be in Lane

complete worth to $4.50, to at and

We articles

POLICE GROUNDS

69c

o'clock, aft- - to regular of discounted figure. they bear

LIEUTENANT
work

morning

13thv

W.

misunderstood

ex-- j

Feed-drin- k

invigorating

imitations.

10

Sample

Matter.

Presents
Organization

by

by

4V2c

one

but two per cent interest, It is more
than likely that the commission will
be in favor of disposing of them at
their face value provided immediate
payment is made.

It's Foolish
to Suffer Frou
Constipation
when T7ncls Sam Food offers
you the way of escape with-
out using a drop of drugs!
Scientifically prepared FLAX,
combined with pure wheat and
cereals, has solved the prob-
lem! The natural heat of di-

gestion turns the flax into oil
aflnr it reaches the Intestines.
Then

"The Food Glides!"
This great discovery has

bought happiness to thous-
ands of suffering dyspeptics.
It's so simple-- Just eat deli-clo- us

Uncle 55am Food and
forget you have a stomach and
bowels!

NOTE The new process of
sterilizing and toasting at a tem-
perature cf 200 degrees still fur-
ther improves the taste and keep-
ing qualities of this food.

Extra Large Packages 25c
at the Grocers.


